Enhancement of radiation safety in industrial cobalt -60 irradiator unit is a necessity need to protect working staff and the environment against radiation release by applying radiation safety standards inside and outside industrial during normal and abnormal operating conditions. This could be fulfilled by preventing stacking, falling, and probability broken cobalt-60 radiation capsules which could lead to water contamination inside the storage pool. The water of storage pool is contaminated by broken hot capsule where the radiation source is changed from close radiation source to very dangerous open radiation source. This paper presents a proposed modified design with concrete shielding maze having more than one right -angle bend to maintain radiation prohibitive and to determine the smallest radiation exposure rates at the entrance of maze design with several legs.
Figure1.shows a schematic diagram of wet storage irradiators [5] where the products can be loaded into large product boxes (carton, fibber or tote). The products boxes are trances by pneumatic cylinders (pushers) around vertical radiation cobalt-60 which are located on a vertical source rack [6] . The source rack holds cobalt-60 in the form of source pencils. In wet storage irradiators, water is used as a radiation shielding medium. The water column has three functions: the first and most important is as radiation shielding; the second is to restrict human access to the source and to the volume under irradiation; the third is dissipating the heat generated by the source (via naturally-formed convection currents), [7] . In wet-storage pool of this irradiation facility, the integrity of the pool and the use of corrosion resistant pool components have to be ensured. Water level control with visible and audible signals has to be provided for such cases when the water level falls to more than 30 cm below the normal level. Furthermore, automatic water replenishment, water cooling, water conditioning system with conductivity control, external high flow rate water supply has to be provided. To protect personnel a physical barrier has to be built along the pool [8, 9] .
COBALT-60 IRRADIATOR, MAIN COMPONENT REVIEW.

Radiation Source.
The radioactive cobalt-60 source irradiator is the main radiation source which activity one mega curie and its elements are contained by doubly encapsulated stainless source pencils. The unit source rack arrangement with six source modules, each containing up to 42 source pencils with two standard source elements in each pencil. The target capsules are Cobalt-60 or dummy which are arranged in their modules in the source rack. One pencil (capsule) is about 400 gram weight; 45.2cm length and 11.1mm diameter.
The Cobalt-60 capsules have intense blue light due to Cerenkov radiation that is visible in the storage pool when the source rack is submerged [2, 3, 4] . This arrangement is depicted in Figure 2 . The source rack should be designed so that there are no crevices in the source holder, or between the radioactive source and the source holder, that would promote corrosion. [8, 9] . 
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Radiation concrete shielding and the storage pool.
The concrete radiation shielding is designed to reduce the radiation leakage level from inside to outside industrial irradiator according to international standards of radiation protection for personals. The calculated thickness of concert shielding depends on the activity of radiation source and distance between radiation source rack and irradiator concrete shielding so as to maintain the radiation level at the location of the control console close to natural background. Also, it must include multiple safeguards to protect operator health and the community should a natural disaster like an earthquake, fire, or tornado occur [5, 10] . The radiation shield is designed, to an average exposure rate of less than 2.5 μ Sv/h (0.25 mrem/h). This allows a person to work near the shield 40 hours per week and limit their exposure to a maximum dose of 5.0 mSv (500.0 mrem) per year [11, 12 and13 ].
Maximum exposure rates up to 20 μ Sv/h (2.0 mrem/h) are allowed in small areas adjacent to the shield, provided these contributions do not raise the average exposure rate above 2.5 μ Sv/h (0.25 mrem/h) over any surface of concrete shielding [5, 14] . Stepped concrete plugs located in the roof are removable to allow lowering of the cobalt 60 shipping container into the source storage pool [9] . Personnel and product enter the radiation room through a maze design that loss of shield integrity or an access door [14, 15] . Personal enter through an access door. The product is transported, by the conveyor system, through separate entry (maze) and discharge ports [15] . These ports are blocked personnel entry (maze) by metal barriers when no product is present [14, 15, 16, and 17] . Figures1 and 3 show the geometry designs of industrial irradiator with all dimensions (in millimeters). The irradiator's height is three meters. All shielding walls, ceiling and canyon ground are of concrete with high density 2.3gm/cm 3 . The ceiling thickness is 1.8 meter, while the depth of the concrete ground is one meter. The storage pool is constructed from calculated concrete shielding and it is sited inside the floor of irradiation room. The cobalt-60 radiation source rack is stored or shielded after irradiation processing by lowering it into a safe position inside a pool of water at 5.5 m depth [3, 15] that is constructed by calculated high density concrete shielding making it a category IV irradiation under the international classification [18, 19] . A water proof membrane is used on the exterior pool concrete walls to prevent seepage of pool water into surrounded soil and interior concrete walls of the pool are coated by stainless steel [9] . 
Source Shroud.
A stainless steel Source Shroud completely surrounds the source when it is in the irradiate position. The shroud prevents product boxes from interfering with the source, and ensures that displaced sealed sources fall into the pool [20, 21] .
Radiation source mechanism.
The radiation source is stored near the bottom of the storage pool when the unit is out of operation, and it is raised to irradiation position. The lower edge of the source rack is 0.3 meter above the ground as shown in figure 1 . By a pneumatic hoist mounted on the roof of radiation shielding of the irradiator. A stainless steel hoist cable attached to source rack passes through roof concrete shield to two sets of sheaves in the hoist cylinder. When air pressure is pushed to the hoist, the sheaves separate and the source rack is lifted. The source rack movement is guided by two taut guide cables, on each end of the rack. In the raised position, radiation source rack actuates a micro switch to indicate the radiation source is up. When air is exhausted from the source hoist, the source rack is returned under gravity to the safe storage position inside storage pool. The weight of source rack pulls the sheaves in the hoist cylinder back together, detecting a micro switch mounted on hoist cylinder to indicate that radiation source rack is down [3, 20] . The water in the storage pool is continuously circulated through a mixed resin bed deionizer and activated carbon purifier pool to maintain the conductivity accordance between 1.0 and 10.0 micro Siemens per centimeter to reduce the possibility of corrosion of sealed source accordance with International recommendation, also the source storage pool should be cleaned as necessary to remove foreign matter that has accumulated at the bottom. The pump is connected to an electronic buoy to monitor the water level in the source well and allows self-compensation if the water level in the well is low. Exhaust water discharge in case of exceeding it, as well as used in the discharge of water resulting from the activation and washing of the water treatment unit to public drainage [9] .
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The water treatment system.
It is designed to maintain continual neutralization and purification for water in wet storage pool inside industrial irradiator. Figure 4 shows the treatment and desalting the dissolved salts from the incoming water. The treated water contains less than 10 ppm salts. After filling the reservoir which shut-off automatically using mechanical safety locker, water flows to feeding pump to increase water pressure before reaching the treatment unit. Carbon filter absorbs chlorine, unusual odor, impurities, and precipitants. Water passes to the cation exchange which a Calcium and Magnesium ions then the water passes to anion exchange which the dissolved conceder about 98% of the total dissolved ions. Final water contains less than 10 ppm dissolved ions. It goes to storage well of the irradiation element. The stored water rotates between the storage well, deionizer and Carbon filter using recirculation pump to maintain the level of dissolved ions. It's normally sited outside concrete shielding. These low conductivity ranges assure minimum corrosion of expensive and critical pool equipment and improve water clarity. All filters and resin beds in water treatment systems should be tested for contamination before the removal, backwashing or regeneration of the system. Fluids resulting from backwashing or regeneration should only be released if the level of contamination is below authorized limits established by the regulatory body [23] . 
SCOPE OF THE RESEARCH WORK.
System problem and idea for solution.
Probability of bending and break in any cobalt-60 capsule that falls inside storage wet irradiator maintains bad results inside storage pool wet and very dinger results are recorded in wet-storage IV-category irradiator. Water treatment plant (deionizer) is sited inside environment and outside calculated concrete shielding and it became very contaminated by gamma radiation and cobalt-60open source which passes to outside irradiator through water pipes between water storage pool inside irradiation room and water treatment plant outside irradiator. Emergency bell is ringing continuously. Environment outside irradiator becomes very danger. There is a necessity need to design and construct a proposed design that is attached with new separate maze of concrete shielding and sliding steel shielded doors which are attached to main concrete shielding of the proposed design. The proposed design will contain safely water treatment plant and will prevent high radiation exposure. Environment around proposed design is become very safe and radiation safety is maintained. The proposed design depends on radiation physics science, irradiator design engineering and environmental impact assessment, table 1 and Figure 5 .
SOLUTION TECHNIQUE
Primary radiation shielding elements are applied where:
1-The exposure rate depends on the activity of radiation source and it is inversely proportional to the square of the distance. 2-Maze design, where accurate calculation of exposure rate and energy spectrum at point to long a concrete maze has been achieved as well as calculation of the attenuation rate to reduce the radiation leakage level from inside to outside industrial irradiator concrete maze has been confined for two legged concrete ducts with more than one right-angle bend. 3-Steel shielded (sliding) door systems are constructed with steel section (U), Electrical safety automatic opening / closing (P.L.C) for shielding steel door (sliding) is the most reliable well-built [24] . Electric operators (P.L.C) are specifically designed to eliminate the problems that were recorded on other design. The proposed steel door is built with the very best industrial electrical components and door inertia control (laser) are diminished or eliminated by design. 4-The Deionizer sensor will detect the presence of cobalt 60 in the unlikely event of contamination from the storage pool. Deionizer sensor fault will light up on the PLC control panel. The safety interlocks will stop the deionizer circulation pump. The unit of P.L.C. was supplied by sensors when the radiation senses [25] , the door closes automatically and immediately on the contaminated water treatment system. As well as stopping the pump to prevent automatically water discharge to civil sewage.
CALCULATIONS AND MEASURES DURING NORMAL, ABNORMAL OPERATIONS AND AFTER THE PROPOSED DESIGN.
Maximum exposure rates of up to 20Sv/h (2m.rem/h) are allowed in small areas adjacent to the shield, provided these contributions do not raise the average exposure rate above to 2.5 Sv/h (0.25m.rem/h) over any shielding surface [5, 14 ] . Operators and products enter irradiation room through mazes design which prevents loss of shielding. Personal enter through an access door of main maze. Monte Carlo calculations are carried out for the MULTIKENO-NEW code for the gamma industrial irradiators [26] . The calculations are performed for 150 generations each with 127000 particle history. The three dimensional flux are calculated at position (1) to position (41) different positions from while the gamma volume dose was obtained for these position during normal operation, probability broken hot capsule and after proposed design is applied. The irradiator has three mazes but the proposed design has four mazes, at position 14 as indicated in the Figure 5 . Table 7 : Volume does in directions (C) and (D) across shielding.  Dose level outside the irradiation canyon is zero.  Does level at the entrance of each of the three mazes is zero.  Dose level outside the proposed design is zero.  Dose level inside proposed room 0.12 (rem/h), ozone exhaust duct is zero and also inside the four leg of proposed maze is zero.
Volume dose at water treatment plant (deionizer).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.
The danger strike between radiation source rack components (vertical motion) and the edge of metallic container (horizontal motion) leads to repetitions falling cobalt-60 radiation capsules (pencils) from their modules safe positions inside storage pool and source shrouds maintain safe falling for capsules inside storage pool. Probabilities of bending any hot capsules and sometimes a cobalt-60 capsule are broken and falls inside storage water pool and becomes open source. Cobalt-60 broken capsule is leakage. Cobalt-60 sources will precipitate on the water pool bottom. Water treatment plant (deionizer system) removes anions and cautions from water storage pool and also avoiding potential electrolytic corrosion of source stainless steel capsules and other metal components in water pool. Cobalt-60 sources will precipitate on the water pool bottom. The deionizer monitor detects and discovers cobalt-60 capsule that become open source inside water storage pool through fault signal (high radiation) will appear on control panel. The pump of deionizer system will stop and radiation source rack will fall down inside water storage pool. An audible and visual alarm will activate and operators will be instructed to evacuate cobalt-60 industrial irradiator and the main environment around it.
CONCLUSION.
There is a necessity need to modify concrete shielding of cobalt-60 western industrial irradiator (wet -storage) to contain water treatment plant inside the proposed calculated concrete shielding design. The proposed design has a new maze that leads from outside through four legs to proposed shielded room of water treatment plant and this room has sliding steel door with dimensions (high 230 cm, width 120 cm and thickness 11.5 cm). The proposed design of the (deionizer room) has two entrances where steel shielded door and concrete maze opening. Radiation safety is maintained where the proposed concrete design prevents radiation exposure from contaminated water treatment plant when any hot capsule is broken and falls inside water of storage pool. The environment around industrial irradiator becomes safe in this case.
The following dose measures are demonstrated:
 Dose level outside proposed concrete design is natural background.  Dose level at the end proposed leg is natural background and also is natural background outside sliding steel shielded door. Environment outside proposed design records safe radiation safety.  The results of dose rate values at different positions inside and outside the proposed design have proved that radiation safety outside the modified design is maintained.  The deionizer pump was equipped by an electronic sensor to automatically close or locked the door of the deionizer room and switch of the pump to prevent the discharge of deionizer waste water to the normal sewage to prevent the public and environment pollution.  All radiological measurements in case of normal operation are safe.
On the other hand, the radiological measurement in case of one capsule break is about 0.12 rem /hr which is dangerous for personnel and this value becomes zero after the design and execution of the new proposal as shown in Table 11 .
